Abstract: Lake Tana is the largest lake in Ethiopia, and its lake outflow is the source of the Blue Nile River that provides vital water resources for many livelihoods and downstream/international stakeholders. Therefore, it is essential to quantify and monitor the water balance of Lake Tana. However, Lake Tana is poorly gauged, with more than 50% of Lake Tana Basin being ungauged from in-situ measurements, making it difficult to quantify the lake inflow from surrounding basins. The lack of in-situ measurements highlights the need for the innovative application of satellite remote sensing. This study explores how freely accessible satellite remote sensing can be used to complement routine weather data to quantify the water balance of Lake Tana and its surrounding catchments. This study particularly investigates whether the outflow from Lake Tana can be estimated with sufficient accuracy as the residual of the lake water balance. Monthly inflow into lake was computed as the total runoff from the surrounding catchments; the runoff was estimated as the residual of the land-based catchment water balance using satellite precipitation improved with an integrated downscaling-calibration procedure, satellite evapotranspiration, and a correction term for changes in land total storage (soil moisture storage and deep percolation). The outflow from Lake Tana was estimated as the residual of lake water balance by combining satellite-based lake precipitation, changes in water storage, and lake inflow with estimated lake evaporation. Evaluation using limited available measurements showed that estimated annual runoff for two gauged subbasins agreed well with measurements, with differences within 4%. The estimated annual outflow from Lake Tana was also close to measured outflow, with a difference of 12%. However, the estimated monthly runoff from catchments and monthly lake outflow were unsatisfactory, with large errors.
Introduction
The water stored in lakes and reservoirs plays a vital role in the economic development and many services that contribute to the well-being of communities up to kilometers downstream shown good agreements with measurements for several lakes [25] . The same study demonstrated that the developed hysteresis model can be applied together with satellite measurements to estimate heat storage changes, thereby supporting the computation of evaporation from open water bodies based on energy balance equations.
Many studies have been conducted to analyze the water balance of certain lakes [26, 27] . However, to our best knowledge, very few studies integrated the various satellite remote sensing-based techniques mentioned above for the quantification of the water balance of lakes and reservoirs and in particular for the estimation of lake outflow. Specifically, Ref. [2] quantified the water balance of Lake Victoria in East Africa and estimated the outflow using satellite remote sensing data and limited ground measurements. In their study, the changes in lake level were estimated from satellite altimetry data; precipitation over land catchments and the lake were estimated from TRMM 3B43 monthly data; lake evaporation was estimated using the bulk aerodynamic formulae with input from ECMWF operational analyses and satellite-derived products; and lake surface inflows were modelled as being proportional to precipitation and lake subsurface flows were modelled as being proportional to the water storage changes derived from GRACE data. During modelling of the lake surface and subsurface inflow, the measured outflow was used to determine several associated coefficients. After the coefficients were determined, the authors further estimated lake outflow as a residual in the water balance, but they found large errors in the estimated outflow and concluded that currently available satellite data were not sufficiently accurate to estimate the monthly outflow from Lake Victoria as a residual. However, they found that the water balance of a downstream lake, Lake Kyoga, is strongly influenced by inflow from Lake Victoria, and they further proposed a method to estimate outflow from Lake Victoria by examining the water balance of Lake Kyoga. The applicability of the proposed method might be only limited to Lake Victoria or other similar lakes with a small downstream lake [28] . Ref. [29] used measured inflow data and satellite-based estimates of water volume to estimate monthly surface outflow as a residual of the water balance in Lake Nasser and Roseires Reservoir in the Nile Basin. They found that estimated outflow showed acceptable agreement (RMSE is 18% of measurement) with measured outflow for Roseries Reservoir, but unacceptably large errors in the estimated outflow were found for Lake Nasser. Recently, Ref. [28] used a combination of satellite altimetry and a satellite precipitation product TRMM 3B42 to estimate reservoir surface outflow for two small reservoirs: Hungry Horse Reservoir in northwest U.S. and Kaptai Reservoir in Bangladesh. The reservoir outflow was estimated as a residual of only three components, i.e., changes in reservoir storage, precipitation-induced reservoir inflow, and reservoir evaporation, without considering precipitation over reservoirs. The reservoir inflow was estimated from the curve number (CN) method and the Variable Infiltration Capacity (VIC) model without local calibration, and using the VIC derived reservoir inflow yielded better reservoir outflow. They found that the estimated annual outflow was reasonable, with an overall relative RMSE of 20% and 26% for Kaptai Reservoir and Hungry Horse Reservoir, respectively, but estimated monthly outflow was unsatisfactory.
The three abovementioned studies suffer from one or more of the following limitations: (1) the existing study used measured lake inflow and outflow as the inputs, which are not readily available; strictly speaking, this should not be a limitation for areas where sufficient data are available. However, the complete data on lake inflow is not even existent for poorly gauged basins, and thus the methods with an intense demand for measured data could not be applied for certain areas; (2) the existing study did not consider a complete water balance equation, which limits the application of that proposed method; (3) the existing study used methods that have been proved with an inferior performance or with large uncertainties for some key water balance components (e.g., lake evaporation and satellite precipitation over land without local calibration). Therefore, the findings may not represent the actual accuracy of estimated lake outflow to the full potential extent. This submitted study focuses on the poorly gauged Lake Tana, which is representative of a poorly gauged area and calls for applications of satellite remote sensing techniques. To address the abovementioned three limitations, this study considered a more complete water balance equation, and used proved superior methods for key components. Most importantly, this study only used readily/publicly available data and as many satellite-based methods/data as possible to estimate lake outflow.
Lake Tana is located in the northwestern highlands of Ethiopia ( Figure 1 ). It is the largest lake in Ethiopia and the third largest in the Nile River Basin [30] . Lake Tana is the source of the Blue Nile River, and the Blue Nile River contributes more than 60% of total flow into the Nile River at Aswan in Egypt [31] . Therefore, sustainable management of the water resources of Lake Tana is of great importance for Ethiopia and other Nile Basin riparian countries. To fulfill this purpose, the water balance of Lake Tana needs to be fully understood. However, the lack of reliable key water balance components hampers quantification of the water balance of Lake Tana and other lakes in the Nile River [32] . In Lake Tana Basin, the gauged catchments cover less than 50% of the total basin area [33] . For some gauged catchments, runoff data is available, but the data quality is poor. The five general gauged major catchments are shown in Figure 1 . Previous studies pointed out that some gauging stations are submerged during the peak flows period (e.g., [32] ) and basin outflow also occurs via wetlands that are expanded during the rainy season. These issues lead to a poor quantification of the runoff from the surrounding catchments into the lake body. Previous studies focused on the estimation of total inflow, but there are significant differences in the estimated total lake inflow and the relative contribution of runoff from the ungauged catchments [34] . The classical solution to estimate runoff from ungauged catchments is to use the measured surface outflow from Lake Tana plus other components and inversely infer the inflow from ungauged streams into the lake body assuming zero groundwater outflow. This ensures that the water balance is closed, but it does not mean that all water balance components are properly understood and quantitatively described. Several recent studies used hydrological models to simulate runoff from gauged catchments, and the calibrated parameters in gauged catchments were then transferred to ungauged catchments through various regionalization approaches for estimating the ungauged runoff [33, 34] . This modelling procedure usually requires long-term streamflow data to be available (often difficult to achieve for certain areas) to warm-up and calibrate the model. In addition, the successful application of regionalization approaches could be challenged because of the possible equifinality problem in the model parameters and contrasting catchment properties [32, 35] . The surface outflow from Lake Tana is measured, but the responsible agencies are not keen on sharing these outflow data with other agencies and riparian Nile Basin countries in a transparent manner. Given the fact that the outflow from Lake Tana is the source for the Blue Nile River, the downstream stakeholders are eager to get discharge release data for their water uses and management. For this purpose, this study aims to quantify the water balance of Lake Tana and its surrounding basin using satellite remote sensing techniques and limited routine weather measurements. Particularly, we investigate whether the outflow from Lake Tana can be estimated as the residual of the water balance with sufficient accuracy.
This study integrates all innovative methods on individual water balance components in our previous studies [19, 25, 36, 37] for a case study of the water balance of a poorly gauged lake. Compared to previous studies in Lake Tana, the novelty of this study lies in applying state-of-the-art satellite-based methods to estimate most water balance components independently, and considering the whole land area of Lake Tana Basin to estimate total lake inflow; thus the ungauged contribution is included already. In addition, the accuracy of satellite-based estimates of runoff (inflow to lake) and the resulting lake outflow were also evaluated with available in-situ measured data, which adds a particular robustness to our current study.
Study Area
Lake Tana is a vast circular-shaped and shallow lake with water level fluctuations of approximately 1.6 m among seasons. The surface water area of Lake Tana ranges from 2966 to around 3100 km 2 , depending on the seasonal fluctuation of the lake level [19] . The Lake Tana Basin covers a total surface area of about 15,100 km 2 , including the lake area. The lake area covers approximately 20% of the total basin area. In the Lake Tana Basin, the elevation ranges from 1791 to 4084 m above the mean sea level. The main land use classes are cultivated land, pasture, forest, and wetland. Cultivated land accounts for more than 50% of the total basin area [30] . The mean annual precipitation is approximately 1395 mm/yr based on the analysis of available rain gauge data between 1998 and 2004 in previous study [36] . The climate of Lake Tana Basin is tropical highland monsoon with a rainy season (June-September) and a dry season (October-March). The seasonal distribution of rainfall is mainly controlled by the north-south movement of the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) [38] . The air temperature shows large diurnal, but small seasonal, variability. The mean annual temperature is 20 • C [30] . As shown in Figure 1 , there are several rivers feeding Lake Tana, such as Gilgel Abay, Gumara, Koga, Megech, and Ribb. However, only a very small number and part of these rivers are often gauged. The five gauged major subbasins are also shown in Figure 1 . The upper parts of the Gilgel Abay and Gumara basin cover an area of 1656 km 2 and 1279 km 2 , respectively, and both basins were investigated in this study given the availability of needed data.
Materials and Methods
This study investigated the water balance of Lake Tana for the year 2006 at monthly and annual timescales because of the availability of the measured outflow data for this year. For evaluation purposes, the total lake outflow was estimated as the residual of the water balance equation. Based on the lake water balance, the lake outflow (Q o ) was estimated as:
where Q i is the inflow into the lake from the surrounding catchments; P lake is the precipitation directly over the lake area; E lake is the lake evaporation; dV lake is the change in water storage over the time period dt; A lake is the surface area of the lake, which varies with water level; and G i and G o are the groundwater inflow and outflow, respectively. The data and methods used to quantify each component are described in the subsequent sections.
Inflow into the Lake (Q i )
The total inflow into Lake Tana was estimated as the surface runoff (Runoff land ) using the simple water balance equation of the land area surrounding the lake:
where, P land is the precipitation over the land area of the Lake Tana Basin, ET land is the actual evapotranspiration, and dS land/dt is the change in the total water storage over the land area during a month time period dt. The groundwater component is neglected in this equation based on reasons specified in Section 3.5.
Precipitation (P land )
A pre-requisite for estimating the inflow to lakes and reservoirs from the surrounding catchments is to have access to accurate precipitation data at a high spatial resolution and for the mountains where gauges are often absent. In this study, monthly total rainfall data from 20 rain gauge stations for the year 2006 were obtained from the Ethiopian National Meteorological Agency (ENMA). The locations of the 20 rain gauge stations are shown in Figure 1 . In addition to that, the Version 7 TRMM (Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission) 3B43 monthly precipitation data [39] were obtained from http://mirador.gsfc.nasa. gov to get estimates of aerial rainfall volumes. The TRMM 3B43 data are at a 0.25 • spatial resolution. The satellite precipitation data have a bias and require local calibration. In this study, the integrated downscaling and calibration procedure developed by [36] was used to combine the advantages of both satellite precipitation and all 20 available rain gauge stations data to generate monthly precipitation at a 1 km spatial resolution for Lake Tana Basin. This procedure is based on an integration of the TRMM 3B43 precipitation product (at 0.25 • resolution) and NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) from SPOT-Vegetation satellite data at a 1 km resolution for spatial downscaling first, followed by local calibration using rain gauge data. The spatial downscaling from 0.25 • to 1 km grids was first performed for the annual precipitation from the original TRMM3B43 by using site-specific non-linear relationships between annual precipitation and annually averaged NDVI. The downscaled 1 km annual precipitation grids were then calibrated using the Geographical Difference Analysis (GDA) calibration method. The GDA was used to minimize the difference between the downscaled precipitation and measurements from all available rain gauge stations. The annual calibrated 1 km precipitation grids were further disaggregated to monthly precipitation using the monthly fractions derived from the original TRMM3B43 data. This integrated downscaling and calibration procedure has been successfully tested in Lake Tana Basin in Ethiopia with a humid climate and the Caspian Sea Region in Iran with a semi-arid climate [36] .
Actual Evapotranspiration (ET land )
The actual evapotranspiration data at a 1 km spatial resolution and monthly timescale for Lake Tana Basin were obtained using the ETLook remote sensing model [10] . The ETLook data can be obtained from eLEAF (https://eleaf.com/). The ETLook model has been validated and shown to generate ET land values with good agreement with ground measurements in many different climate systems and land use classes. Due to persistent cloud cover, ETLook has some comparative advantages over other ET models. The algorithm relies substantially on surface soil moisture values from AMSR-E, NDVI from MODIS, and solar radiation from Meteosat Second Generation. Only monthly ET land values from ETLook for the year 2007 were available for direct usage in this study. In addition, the monthly actual ET values at the 1 km spatial resolution from the Operational Simplified Surface Energy Balance (SSEBop) model [13, 40, 41] The water storage changes are expected to be significant at monthly timescales. Therefore, the term dS land /dt is necessary to assess reasonable runoff from land to the lake body. The total water storage changes include storage changes of soil moisture, groundwater, canopy, snow and ice, and surface water. Such total water storage changes data can be derived from GRACE data, but the coarse resolution of GRACE data might make it reasonably suitable for areas of 200,000 km 2 and larger [23] . Additionally, the water storage changes in Lake Tana are expected to considerably affect the signal of GRACE due to the relatively large size of Lake Tana (20% of the total basin area), which makes it difficult to extract the required water storage changes in the exclusive land surface. Therefore, given the aforementioned two issues, we did not use GRACE data in Lake Tana Basin in this study. There is no snow or ice on the tropical basin, and the canopy and surface water storage over the land areas of Lake Tana Basin is not considerable, and therefore was neglected in this study.
For soil moisture storage changes, we used the output from GLDAS (Global Land Data Assimilation System) in this study. GLDAS drives four land surface models to provide estimates of various land surface parameters, including soil moisture. The forcing data are from various satellite-derived precipitation, radiation data, and atmospheric analysis-based products [42] . The data are freely available from http://mirador.gsfc.nasa.gov. The highest spatial resolution of the product is 0.25 • and generated by the Noah model [43] . The latter data set from Noah at a monthly scale was used in this study. The Noah data contain four-layers of average soil moisture; the total considered soil column depth is 200 cm. Fourteen monthly average soil moisture data were obtained for the period from December (2005) to January (2007). For each month, four layers of average soil moisture were summed up to obtain the average total soil moisture. The monthly average total soil moisture was assumed to represent the 15th day of each month. The soil moisture on the first day of each month was derived by linear interpolation of the two consecutive monthly values. Finally, the changes in soil moisture for each month were computed as the difference in the derived average total soil moisture between the first day of the following month and the current month.
With respect to groundwater storage change, several studies have shown deep percolation to occur in Lake Tana Basin [30, 44, 45] . In a World Bank report, [45] provided the average annual water balance of four gauged catchments (Gilgel Abay, Gumara, Ribb, and Megetch, see Figure 1 ) of Lake Tana Basin for the period 2000-2004. The annual average deep percolation for the four catchments of Lake Tana Basin ranged from 54 to 343 mm/yr. This suggests that a certain amount of deep percolation water loss has to be considered to reflect the real situation occurring in Lake Tana Basin. The area weighted average value of annual deep percolation of four catchments provided by [45] was computed to be 154 mm/yr. For the entire Lake Tana Basin, much higher percolation values were reported by [30] using the hydrological model SWAT. For the SWAT model calibration period 1981-1992, the annual average percolation value was determined to be 251 mm/yr, or 21.5% of the annul precipitation of 1168 mm/yr. For the more recent validation period 1993-2004, the annual average percolation was found to be 400 mm/yr or 28.7% of the annul precipitation of 1394 mm/yr. The high percolation values have been commonly reported in many studies of the upper Nile Basins [15, [46] [47] [48] . Without other data to independently estimate the deep percolation in this study, the average value (i.e., 325. mm/yr) of the two reported values from [30] was used to quantify the deep percolation for the whole land area of Lake Tana Basin. The annual deep percolation has been partitioned into monthly values according to the monthly distribution of (P land -ET land ) values; for a given month with (P land -ET land ) > 0, the monthly deep percolation was estimated by multiplying the annual deep percolation value with the ratio of (P land -ET land ) in that month to the sum of (P land -ET land ) from such months. We acknowledged that this could be a source for introducing uncertainty to the monthly deep percolation, which needs to be investigated in future studies.
The monthly runoff from all catchments into Lake Tana was estimated from rainfall surplus (difference between precipitation and ET) corrected for soil moisture storage change and deep percolation. The reliable monthly measured runoff data in two large gauged catchments (Gilgel Abay and Gumara, see Figure 1 ) were obtained from the Ministry of Water Resources (MoWR) in Ethiopia. Before estimating the runoff from the whole land area, we estimated monthly runoff for these two gauged catchments and evaluated the results with measured data. The annual deep percolation values for the two gauged catchments were taken from [45] and monthly values were assigned in the same way as described above.
Precipitation over the Lake (P lake )
Precipitation falling directly on the water surface can be measured by installing rain gauges over lakes and reservoirs. For large lakes and reservoirs, more than one gauge is needed to reasonably determine the spatial average precipitation. However, such measurements are often lacking. For most lakes and reservoirs, there are no gauging stations installed over the surface at all. As a result, it is still common practice to use precipitation measured in the nearby land or shoreline to determine lake precipitation. For this purpose, either directly measured precipitation data from one land-based gauge station or interpolated precipitation data from several available nearby stations are used [34] . However, previous studies showed that for large lakes, the nocturnal lake-breeze effects can markedly enhance rainfall over the center of the lake, and hence the nearby land-based rainfall could considerably underestimate precipitation over the lake [49, 50] .
Satellite remote sensing can provide precipitation data over the water surface by measuring the atmospheric conditions in terms of precipitable water. Ideally, satellite-based precipitation data require a local calibration, as mentioned in Section 3.1.1, but without rain gauges installed over water surfaces, it is impossible to conduct a decent calibration. The original satellite precipitation data have been used to quantify precipitation over the lake in many studies, e.g., [2, 51] for Lake Victoria and [52] for Lake Turkana. In this study, none of the available 20 rain gauge stations are located over the lake surface, and only five stations are located relatively near the shoreline (Figure 1 ). Considering the relatively large surface area of Lake Tana, the sparse land-based rain gauge stations may be insufficient to represent the average rainfall over the lake surface. Therefore, in this study, the average precipitation over Lake Tana was computed from the original satellite precipitation data (in this study monthly TRMM 3B43) following the aforementioned studies [2,51,52].
Evaporation from the Lake (E lake )
Daily routine weather data (air temperature, actual duration of sunshine, relative humidity, wind speed) were taken from the Bahir Dar weather station (Figure 1 ) through the ENMA. The De Bruin-Keijman (DK) model [53] was used to estimate lake evaporation in this study. The DK model was selected because it has a low input data requirement and generally provides better evaporation estimates than the classical Penman model [37] :
where, E is the evaporation rate (mm d −1 ), ∆ is the slope of the saturated vapor pressure-temperature curve at air temperature (kPa • C −1 ), and γ is the psychrometric constant (kPa • C −1 ) that varies with the atmospheric pressure. The atmospheric pressure can be approximated as a function of altitude [54] , and the altitude of 1788 m above the mean sea level was used for Lake Tana in this study. λ is the latent heat of vaporization (2.45 MJ kg −1 ), ρ w is the density of water (1000 kg m −3 ), Rn is the net radiation (W m −2 ), and Q t is the heat storage change (W m −2 ). The value for net radiation R n was computed using Slob's equation with the original coefficient [55] .
where Rs is the shortwave solar radiation (W m −2 ), Ra is the extraterrestrial radiation (W m −2 ), and α is the albedo of the water surface. An albedo of 0.05 was used in this study. The computation of Ra is purely theoretical, and is based on the latitude and the day of the year (DOY), as described in [54] . The value for Rs has been determined from actual hours of sunshine. It can alternatively be derived from cloud cover measurements of the geostationary MSG satellite. The simple Slob's equation with a constant albedo of 0.05 and default coefficient of 110 W m −2 has been found to perform reasonably well in estimating Rn for 12 lakes [25] . The solar radiation Rs was computed using the Angstrom formula with the recommended Angstrom coefficients. This formula relates Rs to extraterrestrial radiation Ra and relative sunshine duration, which is described as [54] :
where, n is the actual duration of sunshine (hours); and N is the maximum possible duration of sunshine or daylight hours, which can be computed from the latitude and the day of the year. Our developed empirical procedure [25] was adopted to estimate the heat storage change Q t from Rn and water surface temperature in this study. The measured monthly mean water temperature data for Lake Tana were provided by [56] . They measured water temperature at several different depths during two periods: 1991-1993 and 1999-2000. Ref. [57] mentioned that such water temperature data can be considered as the surface temperature. Following [57] , the monthly temperature data during the period 1999-2000 (most recent to the studied year) by [56] were also used as the water surface temperature in this study by assuming limited inter-annual variation in the water surface temperature. We acknowledge that this assumption would introduce a certain degree of uncertainty. The heat storage change equation tailored for local conditions was determined for Lake Tana as a function of Rn and its time derivative dRn/dt [25] :
The monthly Q t values (W m −2 ) were estimated from Rn using Equation (6) , and the DK model was applied to compute the monthly open water evaporation from Lake Tana for the year 2006.
Water Volume Changes (dV lake /dt) and Water Surface Area (A lake )
The monthly average water levels for Lake Tana since 1992 can be obtained from Hydroweb at http://www.legos.obs-mip.fr/soa/hydrologie/hydroweb/. Hydroweb provides time-series of water levels of large rivers, about 170 lakes/reservoirs, and wetlands around the world using the merged T/P, Jason-1, Jason-2, ENVISAT, and GFO data. The processing procedures of Hydroweb are described in [58] . Our previous study [19] showed that the monthly water levels from Hydroweb agreed very well with measured water levels with an R 2 value of 0.99 and RMSE value of 13 cm for Lake Tana. In [19] , the specific Level-Area-Volume relationships for Lake Tana have also been generated and validated using the Hydroweb water levels and Landsat imagery data. Then, for a certain Hydroweb water level, the corresponding surface area and water volume can be estimated using the Level-Area-Volume relationships. In this study, the monthly average water level from Hydroweb was assumed to represent the water level on the 15th day of each month, the water levels for the first day of each month were then interpolated linearly, and the corresponding surface area and water volume were further estimated using the predefined functional relationships. The change in water volume for a certain month was finally computed as the difference in the estimated water volume between the first day of the following month and current month.
Groundwater Inflow (G i ) and Outflow (G o )
Previous studies on Lake Tana showed that the groundwater contribution can be considered negligible [59, 60] . Ref. [61] mentioned that the groundwater inflow constitutes less than 7% of the total inflow into the Lake Tana. By using an isotope hydrological approach, [32] further concluded that there was no groundwater outflow from Lake Tana, and the low groundwater inflow to the lake was presumably reduced by the thick stiff clay at the bottom of the lake. Without relevant data, the groundwater flows in the Lake Tana region are often neglected for Lake Tana [33, 34] . Similarly, groundwater inflow and outflow were set to zero in this study.
Surface Outflow from Lake (Q o )
Monthly outflow from Lake Tana measured at the Abay station (Figure 1 ) for the year 2006 were obtained from MoWR. Ref. [62] plotted the measured lake level and outflow of Lake Tana during 1976-2006, and mentioned that "after the operation of the weir in 2002, the outflow trend shows an erratic pattern since the water is diverted to the hydropower before reaching the outflow gauging station". This statement suggests the measured outflow data from the gauging station can underestimate the total outflow from Lake Tana. Ref. [63] also pointed out that there were no means available to assess the quality of measured data on the outflow from Lake Tana. Therefore, the measured outflow data may contain a certain amount of uncertainty, although such data are the best available ones. In this study, we independently estimated the outflow as the residual of the water balance. The difference between our estimated outflow and the measured outflow can be attributed to the unaccounted other outflow in the measured data, as well as the errors in the estimated outflow.
Results

Water Balance over the Land Area of Lake Tana Basin
We first estimated runoff as the residual of the water balance (Equation (2)) for the two gauged Gilgel Abay and Gumara catchments. The estimated runoff values were evaluated against the measured data. Table 1 summarizes the annual values of the water balance components for these two gauged catchments. The estimated annual runoff values were 1464 mm/yr and 916 mm/yr for Gilgel Abay and Gumara, respectively, being a substantial layer of water and among the highest in the Nile basin. They were very close to the measured runoff data, with differences of only 4 mm/yr (0.27% error) and 35 mm/yr (4% error), respectively. This good agreement provides confidence in the estimation of annual runoff from ungauged catchments in Africa and the magnitude of the deep percolation flux. Figure 2 compares the monthly estimated runoff and measurements for the two catchments. For both catchments, there were large differences in the timing and magnitude between the estimated and measured runoff. The estimated runoff peaked in July, which is in the phase of the pattern of precipitation, and the correlation coefficient between estimated runoff and precipitation was 0.96 and 0.88 for Gilgel Abay and Gumara, respectively. However, the measured runoff peaked a month later in August due to the delay effects of infiltration, recharge, and baseflow, etc. For Gilgel Abay, the difference between estimated monthly runoff and measured runoff ranged from 3.8% (in May) to 376% (in April) of corresponding measured runoff, with the average absolute percentage of 85%. For Gumara, the difference between estimated monthly runoff and measured runoff ranged from 6.3% (in June) to 445% (in May) of corresponding measured runoff, with the average absolute percentage of 164%. Therefore, estimation of monthly runoff based on the residual of the water balance was not feasible in our study. We attempted to find an appropriate adjustment factor to maximize the agreement between the estimated monthly outflow and the observed outflow. We tried different ways (residual correction and lag analysis) for different input variables. Residual correction was performed as follows: first we assumed that all the discrepancies between estimated and measured runoff were contributed by one input variable (e.g., the total water storage changes). Then, we adjusted the input variable to enable the estimated runoff to match the measured runoff exactly. Then the original and adjusted values of the input variable were compared to check whether appropriate calibration factors could be determined. For the lag analysis, we tried to add different time lag values in months for estimating runoff. Unfortunately, the attempts at adjustment were not successful; we could not find a reasonable solution to extrapolate the adjustments (based on two subbasins, Gilgel Abay and Gumara, where measured outflow are available) to other ungauged basins for the estimation of runoff from the entire land area. The annual water balance components for the whole land area surrounding Lake Tana Basin for the year 2006 are presented in Table 1 . Note that the lake surface area is dynamic and varies with water level. Hence, the land area becomes a variable of the equation. The average land area is 12,050 km 2 , as shown in Table 1 . The total annual precipitation is 1637 mm/yr. For the year 2006, the total evapotranspiration rate over land was 651 mm/yr. Hence the rainfall surplus was 970 mm/yr, being a rather high number. The positive soil moisture change was 97 mm/yr due to incremental water in the root zone. After the deep percolation correction of 326 mm/yr, the total surface runoff from the surrounding catchments into the lake was estimated to be 564 mm/yr. Figure 3 shows the time-series of monthly precipitation, actual evapotranspiration, soil moisture storage changes, deep percolation, and derived runoff averaged over the whole land area of Lake Tana Basin. After knowing that monthly runoff estimates from the Gilgel Abay and Gumara catchments (Figure 2 ) are poor due to poor values of total water storage changes, we did not expect the monthly estimated runoff for the entire land area to be satisfactory. As shown in Figure 3 , in the first four months, the estimated runoff values were small negative values ranging from −2 mm/month in January to −26 mm/month in April. The outflow towards the lake is virtually zero during this period, but withdrawals for irrigation, domestic, and industrial water purposes take place. Hence a net transfer of water resources from the lake area towards the surrounding catchments takes place. Similar to the two gauged catchments, the estimated runoff peaked in July when the maximum precipitation occurred. The runoff should peak in August according to the long-term trend analysis by [61] . In their study, the long-term average monthly lake inflow values were very close to zero for dry months January-May, but they do not report on withdrawing irrigation water to the fringe area with crop surfaces. The monthly estimated runoff values in the unit of depth (mm/month) were multiplied by the corresponding land areas to convert them to the volumetric values (MCM/month; MCM refers to the unit of million cubic meter). The volumetric runoff values were then used as the total lake inflow for analysis of the water balance of Lake Tana. 
Water Balance of Lake Tana
The monthly water balance components of Lake Tana for the year 2006 are summarized in Table 2 . The measured outflow data from a station are also included. The large discrepancy between them can be observed, as reflected in the "Difference" column, and the difference between them ranged from −567 mm/month in August to 314 mm/month in October. Figure 4 shows cumulative monthly estimated and measured outflow. Although the possible errors are other outflows such as (i) irrigation, (ii) domestic water, (iii) industrial water, and (iv) deep percolation, the uncertainty in monthly total water storage changes causing the poor estimates of lake inflow was most likely to be the major reason for the large discrepancy between estimated and measured outflow. Annual water balance components of Lake Tana are summarized in Table 3 . The annual total lake inflow was 6788 MCM/yr. Note that the lake surface area varied for each month. The average surface area of Lake Tana for the study period was 3044 km 2 . The lake surface area was used to convert water volumes to the unit of depth. The annual total lake inflow was 2226 mm/yr. There was an increase of 1320 MCM/yr in the lake water storage due to the relatively large inflow by abundant rainfall. The water level of Lake Tana increased by 432 mm/yr. The estimated total outflow from the water body was 1757 mm/yr, assuming that no other water outlets exist in the basin. The measured outflow at a station was 1566 mm/yr. The difference between the estimated total outflow and measured outflow was 191 mm/yr, accounting for 12% of measured lake outflow. Considering that the accuracy of discharge measurements is generally within 20%, the estimated annual outflow can be considered to be quite satisfactory. 
Discussion
Comparison with Previous Water Balance Studies in Lake Tana
Since more than 50% of areas of Lake Tana Basin are ungauged, there is thus no real value for the total lake inflow to Lake Tana. It is interesting and relevant to compare our estimated lake inflow presented in this study with values of previous studies (but considered for different years and periods). Ref. [33] estimated the long-term average annual total lake inflow to be 2160 mm/yr (6699 MCM/yr) for Lake Tana during the period 1995-2001. The corresponding precipitation over the lake was 1220 mm/yr, which was estimated by the spatial interpolation of the five rain gauges around the lake. Ref. [34] estimated the average annual total lake inflow as 1781 mm/yr (5426 MCM/yr) for the period 1994-2003, and the precipitation was estimated as 1347 mm/yr. These two studies used similar methods for the estimation of total lake inflow from the land basins. They firstly used measured runoff from several gauged basins (accounting for less than 40% of the total Lake Tana Basin) to calibrate the HBV rainfall-runoff model, and the calibrated parameters were then transferred through generalization procedures to the ungauged basin for runoff simulation.
Because the reported values from the two studies are the long-term mean values, it is not reasonable to make a direct comparison with our estimated value for a specific wet year. Instead, a relative comparison was made as follows. The estimated precipitation of 1652 mm/yr over Lake Tana in 2006 was higher than the long-term mean precipitation reported by the above two previous studies. However, both studies did not report the corresponding precipitation over the land areas. As shown in Tables 1 and 2 , the precipitation averaged over the land area was very close to that over the lake, and thus we may use precipitation over the lake area to represent precipitation over the land area as well. As a result, a higher lake inflow in 2006 was as expected. If we further assume that there is a simple linear relationship between precipitation and lake inflow, then we may infer the possible lake inflow for the specific year using the long-term average precipitation and lake inflow and the real precipitation for a certain year. For example, if we used the results from [33] , because the ratio of the estimated precipitation in 2006 to the long-term mean average precipitation (1652/1220) was 1.35, the possible lake inflow for the year 2006 can thus be inferred by multiplying the long-term average lake inflow of 2160 mm/yr with the ratio of 1.35. The inferred lake inflow would be 2925 mm/yr, which is considerably higher than our estimate value by 699 mm/yr. A similar procedure was conducted using the long-term average lake inflow reported by [34] , and the inferred lake inflow was then 2183 mm/yr, which is very close to our estimated value (2226 mm/yr).
The deep percolation process in Lake Tana Basin is rather a debate in the literature; existing studies only based on hydrological modelling techniques found that a considerable amount of water has to be allocated to deep percolation which does not contribute to the lake inflow, but the authors seems to be not very confident about this because of uncertainties from model calibration and used parameter regionalization [47, 48] . The value of 326 mm/yr for the annual deep percolation averaged over the whole land area of Lake Tana Basin appears to be large. The use of this value, however, resulted in a reasonable runoff (also lake inflow) in this study. In other words, if we calculate the deep percolation (instead of lake outflow in this study) as the residual of the water balance, we would obtain a similar large value for the annual deep percolation. Therefore, this study provides further support for the significant deep percolation processes in Lake Tana Basin. Other studies also support significant deep percolation processes in the Blue Nile Basin [15, 30, [46] [47] [48] . More efforts should be made in future studies to improve our understanding of the deep percolation processes in Lake Tana Basin and entire Blue Nile Basin.
Discussion of Discrepancies at Monthly Results
As shown in Table 1 and Figure 2 , the estimated runoff for two gauged subbasins agreed well with measurements at the annual scale, but not at the monthly scale. Since the runoff was estimated as the residual of the land-based water balance (Equation (2)), any error in other water balance components would influence the estimated runoff. The precipitation component was already calibrated with available rain gauge stations, and possible error in evapotranspiration could be also limited, as the review by [64] showed that satellite-based methods were able to produce reliable actual evapotranspiration estimates with a mean absolute error of 5.4%. Therefore, the large discrepancy between estimated and measured monthly runoff could be most likely due to the poor quantification of monthly soil moisture storage changes and the estimation of monthly deep percolation. It should be noted that the spatial resolution of Noah soil moisture data (0.25 • ) is not consistent with precipitation and actual evapotranspiration (1 km) used in this study. The GLDAS is intended for global scale climate analysis and these forcing data thus relate to a coarser spatial resolution. For example, the well-known most critical input precipitation data to the Noah model were CAMP precipitation at a 2.5 • spatial resolution followed by spatial and temporal downscaling procedures [65] . The precipitation used may be inappropriate to capture the rainfall of river basins with a smaller size. The soil water holding capacity of layered soils is also known to be a very sensitive calibration parameter. The values for several parameters in the default global model may be inappropriate to represent the local situation of the poorly gauged Lake Tana Basin. In addition, notable errors in the Noah modelled outputs have been reported for several river basins [66, 67] . The above issues reduced our confidence in the accuracy of the Noah soil moisture data for Lake Tana Basin. For deep percolation, the partition of annual deep percolation obtained from long-term average values reported in the literature into monthly values may also be inappropriate and introduce errors. More studies should be conducted to improve the qualification of soil moisture storage changes and deep percolation.
The negative values of estimated runoff in the Lake Tana Basin in spring as shown in Figure 3 could also be partially caused by irrigation. Irrigation in spring can result in larger ET values than natural ET, which could result in the negative runoff. For irrigation, Ref. [60] mentioned that a total area of 250-300 km 2 was cultivated around Lake Tana. We did a rather simple analysis to confirm the possibility of irrigation in Lake Tana Basin during dry months. We checked the 1 km spatial resolution NDVI maps from SPOT satellite data during the dry months January-April when precipitation was less than 50 mm/month (Figure 2 ). Some areas around the Lake Tana (southwestern, eastern and northern parts) and some areas scattered in the south part of the Lake Tana Basin showed consistently higher NDVI values than surrounding areas. Such pixels were overlaid on Google Earth and further confirmed that the corresponding areas with higher NDVI values were croplands instead of forest. The number of irrigated areas is expected to grow because large irrigation development projects have been proposed and parts of them are under construction in the Lake Tana Basin [60] . However, the influence of irrigation on the water balance of Lake Tana itself can be very small on the annual scale. Ref. [68] estimated the annual water abstraction by irrigation to be 133 MCM/yr, which is around 43 mm/yr depth over the Lake Tana for the years 2012 and 2013. The value 43 mm/yr from irrigation accounts for only a very small percentage (2.7%) of the measured lake outflow (1566 mm/yr, Table 3 ).
After knowing that estimates of monthly runoff from the surrounding basin (lake inflow) were not accurate, poor agreement between the estimated lake outflow and measured outflow was expected. In addition, uncertainties from all other water components, i.e., precipitation over the lake, and lake evaporation, lake volume changes, and the common neglect of groundwater, were introduced into the final estimate of lake outflow. Such uncertainties could be significantly reduced at the annual scale, resulting in acceptable estimates of annual lake outflow. Our findings were consistent with [28] , which also found that the estimated annual lake outflow values were reasonable, but estimated monthly outflow values were unsatisfactory for Kaptai Reservoir and Hungry Horse Reservoir. Ref. [29] estimated monthly lake outflow as a residual of the water balance in Lake Nasser and Roseires Reservoir in the Nile Basin. The reasonable monthly estimates of outflow were founded for Roseries Reservoir but not for Lake Nasser. However, complete data on lake inflow is not even existent for poorly gauged basins, and thus methods with an intense demand for measured data could not be applied for certain areas including Lake Tana in this study. When taking together findings from the aforementioned three most relevant studies [2, 28, 29] and our current study, we could conclude that estimating the monthly outflow from lakes and reservoirs as a residual of the water balance suffers from large uncertainties, which highlights that more efforts are needed to improve the qualification of each individual water balance component either from in-situ measurements, satellite remote sensing, or ideally a combination of both. In addition, human activity such as irrigation can also affect the water balance of lakes and the river basins, which should also be taken into account in future studies.
Limitations and Recommendations for Future Study
As mentioned above, the runoff (lake inflow) and lake outflow were estimated as the residual of the water balance for the land and lake, respectively. Any error or uncertainty in the other water balance components (used as input) would influence the estimated runoff and further the lake outflow. Several studies discussed how to quantify uncertainties in water balance components [69] [70] [71] [72] . However, more additional data and information are needed, together with many assumptions that have to be made in such uncertainty analyses. The lack of such data has consequently led to the fact that many studies cannot perform a rigorous uncertainty analysis, as also mentioned by [72] . Unfortunately, in the current study, we did not have enough data on the uncertainty associated with each water balance component to perform an appropriate uncertainty analysis and propagation of uncertainty into the resulting runoff and lake outflow. We acknowledge these as limitations of our current study and highlight the need for uncertainty analysis to be conducted for similar future studies when and where necessary data are available. Actually, we tried our best to obtain the quantitative information on the uncertainty for each variable, but such information is often not available from the data provider, such as GLDAS, ETLook, and SSEBop used in this study. This is somehow understandable, because the satellite-based products are also estimates using a certain number of input variables to certain retrieval algorithms or models, and it is difficult to quantify the uncertainty associated with the input variables and consequently to uncertainty associated with the resulting output. In this regard, using multiple data sources (satellite products in this case) could be a way to obtain hints on uncertainty for a certain input variable. Ideally, in-situ measurements can be used to quantify the uncertainty associated with each variable, but the studied Lake Tana is a poorly gauged one and we cannot obtain necessary data in this study. This indeed highlights the need for obtaining more measurements through the innovation monitoring techniques, as stressed in the new MOXXI working group mentioned in the Section 1. Therefore, we call for more attention to be placed on the appropriate quantification of uncertainty associated with each water balance component in future study.
We would like to discuss the possible uncertainties or error ranges for some water balance components based on the literature review and our previous studies. Such discussion was focused on an annual timescale only because uncertainties for monthly components were not well known and could show very large variations among seasons [69] [70] [71] . To have a rough idea of the influence of uncertainty/error ranges for a given component on the results, we performed a simple sensitivity analysis. For annual precipitation over the land P land , Ref. [36] showed that the integrated precipitation was within 5% of measurements from a limited number of available rain gauge stations in the same Lake Tana Basin. By only adding +/−5% of current annual precipitation over the land (1637 mm/yr) as errors would lead to +/−14% change in estimated runoff and further +/−18% change in estimated lake outflow. For actual evapotranspiration (ET land ), using the mean error of +/−5.4% reported by [64] , would translate to −/+6% change in estimated runoff and −/+8% change in estimated lake outflow. For lake evaporation, Ref. [37] showed that the annual estimate could be within 15% of measured evaporation from the average results of five other different lakes, which would result in comparable change (14%) in the estimated lake outflow. The error in the estimated lake water volume was around 10% of measurements based on validation in Lake Tana for a long time period of 1992-2006 [19] . Using 10% change in the lake water volume change (dV lake /dt) would lead to 2% change in the estimated runoff. The uncertainties for the component, changes in the water storage over land area (dS land /dt) including soil moisture storage change and deep percolation, were not well known. In this study, we used an average value of 325.5 mm/yr for annual deep percolation. If we used either of the reported values of 251 mm/yr and 400 mm/yr, accounting for changes of −/+23% in the deep percolation, then the estimated annual runoff from the whole land area estimate would have +/−13% change of current estimated runoff (564 mm/yr). Further, this change would lead to around +/−17% change of the current estimated lake outflow (1757 mm/yr).
The precipitation over the lake (P lake ) is another water balance component for which the uncertainty is not well known, mainly due to the lack of measurements over the water surface for evaluation. Previous studies reported that satellite precipitation estimates could overestimate precipitation over inland waterbodies due to deficiencies in emissivity characterization used in the passive microwave-based rainfall retrieval algorithms [73, 74] . However, the opposite finding was reported by [75] , who found underestimation by satellite precipitation. These contrasting findings indeed highlight the need for more studies on this topic in future studies. Again, the in-situ measurements over lakes are necessary for a comprehensive and representative evaluation of satellite precipitation over inland waterbodies, which would provide valuable information on the uncertainties.
We would like to draw attention to the influence of hydropower plants on the water balance of lakes and reservoirs. For Lake Tana, the Tana Beles Hydropower Scheme was made operational in May 2010, and thus since then, Lake Tana has two outlets for the lake outflow [68] . The outflow from this hydropower outlet had no influence in our current study because of the focused year, but the amount of hydropower water consumption should be taken into account for analysis of the water balance of Lake Tana from 2010 in future studies.
Conclusions
In this study, the water balance of Lake Tana and its surrounding basin (a poorly gauged study area) was assessed using satellite remote sensing and routine weather measurements together with public domain data. In particular, we investigated whether the surface outflow from Lake Tana can be estimated as a residual of the water balance. The novel satellite remote sensing techniques and modelling algorithms studies on precipitation, lake water volume changes, heat storage changes, and lake evaporation have been integrated to this case study. To our best knowledge, this study explored satellite remote sensing to a larger extent in quantifying the water balance and estimating lake outflow in poorly gauged lakes/reservoirs, and it is the first such study applied to Lake Tana. The measured outflow was available for two gauged catchments and Lake Tana. The inflow into Lake Tana was estimated as the surface runoff from all catchments draining into the lake area. It can be concluded that both estimates of annual runoff from ungauged catchments and annual lake outflow were satisfactory. The estimated annual outflow from Lake Tana was also close to measured outflow, with a difference of 12%. However, monthly runoff from catchments and monthly lake outflow were not satisfactory, with large errors. Our current study together with existing relevant studies showed that estimating the monthly outflow from lakes and reservoirs as a residual of the water balance suffers from large uncertainties. This calls for more efforts in improving the qualification of each individual water balance component either from in-situ measurements, satellite remote sensing, or ideally a combination of both. In addition, our study provides further support for the significant deep percolation processes in Lake Tana Basin. More attention should be paid to improve our understanding of the deep percolation processes in Lake Tana Basin and entire Blue Nile Basin. Our current study investigated only one year due to the limited availability of all necessary in-situ measured data. We acknowledge and stress this as a limitation of our current study. More studies with reliable measurements need to be investigated to better understand the water balance of Lake Tana and its surrounding catchments. Furthermore, it is acknowledged that this study made several assumptions and simplifications that warrant future detailed studies as more data are available. The validity of the measurements in the upper Blue Nile Basin was somewhat questioned by [31] . They pointed out the need for additional measurements and better methods to confirm the quality and validity of measurements. The good news is that new research programs in the Blue Nile have been initiated for this purpose. In addition, the aforementioned MOXXI working group is also expected to improve the data monitoring and data sharing situation in currently poorly or ungauged basins. Hopefully, more reliable measurements (e.g., outflow) in Lake Tana can be made available to gain more confidence in evaluating new methods. This study demonstrates that the availability of precipitation, land evapotranspiration, lake water volume changes, lake heat storage changes, and lake evaporation information from open-access earth observation datasets and routine weather measurements, provides more insights in the hydrological processes. This study is expected to shed light on many other similar lakes, particularly the poorly gauged ones. We would like to call for more attention on the appropriate quantification of uncertainty for each water balance (in particular the changes in the water storage over land area and precipitation over the lake) and rigorous uncertainty analysis for lake water balance in future study.
